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48  Spanner Road, Glass House Mountains, Qld 4518

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 10 Area: 6002 m2 Type: House

Melanie Benns 

https://realsearch.com.au/48-spanner-road-glass-house-mountains-qld-4518
https://realsearch.com.au/melanie-benns-real-estate-agent-from-somerset-property-specialists-lowood


$2,400,000

Nestled within the serene Glass House Mountains, this stunning property embodies the quintessence of country

living.Upon arrival, a picturesque tree-lined driveway leads to a welcoming courtyard and circular driveway. The

expansive front verandah stretches the length of the main house and the fully self-contained granny flat.Step inside to

discover a spacious interior highlighted by soaring timber raked ceilings and exposed beams, evoking a sense of openness

and tranquility. To the right, a sunken lounge and main living area await, adorned with timber balustrades and featuring a

slow combustion fireplace set within a brick hearth, perfect for cozy evenings.The kitchen beckons with its allure of

functionality and style, boasting timber and leadlight cupboards, a breakfast bar, dishwasher, and a 6-burner gas stove

with a double oven-an ideal haven for any avid chef.Downstairs, three bedrooms await, including the master suite with a

walk-in robe and ensuite complete with double sinks, spa bath, and shower. A large walk-in storage room  and a separate

laundry and bathroom cater to practical needs.Ascend the timber stairway to discover two additional bedrooms, a formal

lounge room, and a bathroom featuring a claw foot bath, exuding vintage elegance.The granny flat offers a private retreat

with one bedroom, built-in en-suite, separate kitchen, lounge, and dining areas downstairs, along with two loft rooms

upstairs. Each unit enjoys separate power and septic services, ensuring autonomy and convenience.An in-ground pool and

entertainment gazebo, surrounded by palms, offer a resort-like atmosphere.Completing the package is a double carport

and a spacious 10 x 10 barn shed with an air-conditioned office, perfect for the work-from-home tradesman. A 22,000L

rainwater tank, fed by a drinkable bore, ensures an endless water supply.Conveniently located approximately 5 minutes

from shops, rail access, and with a school bus stop at the doorstep, this property offers easy access to amenities. Just 25

minutes to the Sunshine Coast and an hour to Brisbane, enjoy the best of rural living with urban convenience.Somerset

Property Specialists Lowood has taken all reasonable steps to ensure that the information in this advertisement is true

and correct but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any errors, omissions, inaccuracies, or

misstatements contained. Prospective purchasers should make their own inquiries.


